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Presidential Suite 
~ 

Batavia Twirlers 

Belles a: Beaus 

Boots ' n Slippers 

Cloverleaf Sq ua.r96 

Copy Cats 

Country Twirlers 

EKC-0 Squares 

Friendship St:J.uares 
of Geneva 

Gen4!11ee Dancera 

Class Slipper& 

Henrietta Friend
ship Squares 

Irondequoit Squares 

~ 
Blakely & Ruth Harris 
8529 Stringham Drive 
Batavia, NY 14020 
343-1142 
Jim & Jean Patrick-Maxwell 
171 Selye Terr. 
Rocheeter, NY 14613 
647-1715 

Tom & Ann 0'Gorman 
104 Underwood Ave, 
Hilton, NY 14468 
392-9148 

1111<11 L1 berti 
408 Garfield Ave, 
iw.t Roc-.hester, NY 14445 
.586-J.567 
Jilll & Helen Fordham 
903 Copper Kettle Road 
,ebster, NY 14580 
671-2042 

Chuck & Sue Durling 
4J W. canon Drive 
Rochester, NY 14624 
594-8660 

Phil & Irene Warner 
180 Thomas Ave, 
Rocheater, NY 14607 
342-1965 
noyd a: Jessie Clark 
34 Woodworth Court 
Geneva, NY 14456 
789-2210 

Jim & Ruth Madison 
39 Coronet Road 
Rochester, NY 14623 
334-2444 
Chuck & Diane Silvernail 
158 !lank Street 
Batavia, NY 14020 
343-0)34 

Al & Jean Conley 
136 Shell Edge 
Roche&ter, NY 1.4623 
334-1967 
Bob & Margaret Pearson 
15 Belga.r,d S':. 
Rochest .. r, N'l 14609 
288-8}01 

Elect, 
~ 
May 

Jan 

Jan 

Jan 

June 

Jan 

Jan 

May 

Jan 

Jan 

Jan 

Jan 

Kuntry Kuzzins Richard & :ioris Mccartney Jan 
125 Lincoln Road 

Lima Grand Sq us.res 

Magic Squares 

Merry Mixers 

Pioneer Squar1111 

Newark, NY 1451} ' 
(315) 331-4402 

Tom & Betty Beard Jan 
182} Earrison Ave. 
Lima, NY 14485 
582-2031 

Ken & Barb Maslyn 11a.y 
R,D.#2, Route 96 
Clifton Springs, NY 144 32 
(315) 462-3192 

Shirley Centola Jan 
150 Steko Avenue 
Rochester, NY 14615 
2.54--3804 

James & Dorothy Cutter 
210 Merriman Street 
Rocheeter, NY 14607 
473-7771 
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callers' Co-op 

~ 

Dick & Donna Pringle 
West Sweden Road 
Bergen, NY 14416 
494-1608 

Dick & Neomie Kingsley 
11 Corwin Road 
Penfield, NY 14526 
586-6u96 

Hamil ton Stearns 
'.}62 Susquehanna 
Rochester, NY 14618 
244-8006 

Bob & Gloria Klink 
99 Apollo Dr1 ve 
Rcehester, NY 14626 
225-6037 

Kast & Je&li Ka.rl 
)68 West State Street 
Albion, NY 14411 
589-5396 
Herb & Xay Wendi-
124 Gran<\view Terrace 
Batavia, NY 14020 
343-1211 

Kay & Bill Ramsay 
80 Some.rehire Dr1 ve 
Rochester, NY 14617 
544-9022 

Cindy Cuddeback 
535 ila~elwood 'fer.race 
Rochester, NY 14609 
288-9025 

Bob & Helen Ellicott 
273 Thorndyke Road 
Rochester, NY 14617 
544-,608) 

Terry & Lu Atkins 
94 North Park Drive 
Rochester, NY 14612 
865-5185 

Cln1ck & Nonna Dolan 
5331 S. Holley Road 
Holley, NY 14470 
638-8375 

Ray & Frieda Laning 
472 Covewood Blvd. 
\/ebster, NY 14580 
671-2095 
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Ken & MilUe Dayton Jan 
Circle Drive 
Willia,uson, NY 14.589 
(315) 589-2126 

Andy & Mary Kay Tanghe May 
55.5 Holt Road 
Webster, NY 14.580 
572.,4668 

Jake & Mary Weber 
Pavilion, NY 14525 

Bob & Edna Meyer 
R. D. #1 - Box 52 
Warsaw, NY 14569 
796-2864 

Chuck & Gerry Prieter 
2 }4 Bel cod& Drive 
Rocheeter, NY 14617 
266-1818 

,June 

Sept 
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Editor's 

Note: 

WELCOME - NE.;W CORR:l!:SPONDE,'NTS 

Glad to have you with us --- It's important that 
you check this column each month •••• there are often 
special notes and reminders that will be helpful to 
you. "'or openers: 

1. Columns are due on the 10th of the month 
preceeding the next issue. 

2. No reference to lotteries (for whatever good 
cause) is permitted by postal regulations. 

J. Schedule and column should be typed if poss
ible, and submitted on separate sheets of 
paper. 

4. Correspondence relating to copy and advertising 
goes to Willers; correspondence relating to 
subscriptions and mailing goes to Frosts. 

A few clubs still have not suhnitted pictures, 
copies, or drawings of their club badges. We'd like 
to include all of these with the club columns. 
l'lease helpus. 

,., ...... Jill, 

••• ~ ••••• ~ ••••• :o; ••• 

Jerry & Dotti Wi 11 er 
STAFF 

Paul & Florence Frost 

1132 Wall Road 

Webster, NY 14580 
(716) 872-3023 

26 Ridgefield Drive 
Churchville, NY 14428 
(716) 293-1148 

The editors reserve the right to omit, edit, or delete 
material submitted for publication. We al so welcome 
suggestions and constructive criticism on how we 
can better meet and serve the needs of area dancers. 

FEDERATION OFFICERS 

l'rc·s1tl,•11/S 

Don & Mary Waterman 

1064 N. Greece Road 

Rochester, NY 14626 
(716) 225-5986 

Charles & Rita Myers 

45 Milford Road 

Rochester, NY 14625 
(716) 381-7436 

1·1,·c· l'rc·s1dC"11/s 

Neil & Jean Stewart 
660 Kendall Road 
Churchville, NY 14428 
(716) 293-2031 

'/'rc•(IS/ITC'f 

Cay Jackson 
7 Bryn Mawr Raad 
Rochester, NY 14624 
(716) 247-7044 

(,,;rrc·.,,,,,,11/l!lg \('( f('///n 

Beverly Miller 
152 McKinley Street 
Rochester, NY 14609 
(716) 288-5137 

. ··••··~EMMS(<;•••••·· 

SPECIAL EVENTS CALENDAR 

This special calendar of eucnts is a project uf the 
Rochester Area Federation of 5,'quarc and R.urmd [)cmcc 

Clubs. It's purpose is to aid area clubs in plamzing 
their activities and to avoid the conflict of big c1'cnts 

on the same dates. 

Dates already booked for special c1wnts 
( National Callers, etc.) 

1977 1978 

Feb. - 3,5,26 1"1ar. - 7 
1-lar. - 1,5,14,17,26 1\pr. - 21 
i\pr. - 21,23,30 May - 5 
May - 7 (DOR) 
Sep. - 10,20 
Oct. - 22 
Nov. - 12,16,18,29 

For further information, call NEIL[, JEJ\1\' STflL1RT 
( The k.eepers of the calendar) 

716-293-2031 

FULL PAGE ...... $30.00 
HALF PAGE ...... $20.00 
QUARTER ......... $15.00 
EIGHTH .............. $7.50 

* AD INFORMATION 

SIZE YOU SUBMIT ..... 8 12 by 11 
SIZE YOU SUBMIT.. .. 93

4 by 61
2 

SIZE YOU SUBMIT.. .. 43
4 by 61

2 

SIZE YOU SUBMIT .... 43
4 by 31

4 

There is an extra charge of $5.00 if we make up the ad. Please be 

sure the copy of the ad you submit is SHARP and DARK for good 

rep rodu cti on! 

We al so print WANT & SWAP ads for $2.00 for 20 words plus 5, extra 

for each additional word. 

The PROMENADER is published by the Rochester Area Federation 
of Western Round & Square Dance Clubs, Inc. 

$3.00 per year 9 issues, November thru October 
Single Copy 50¢ 

Paid Announcement 

FOR SALE: Newcomb 56 watt amplifier/turntable 
Call Mike Callahan, 392-3807 

Next Federation Meeting - -

*8100 p.m. at the Unitarian Universalist Church 
Corners. Clinton and Court Streets 

Rochester, NY 



CORNER 
Here it is r, ebruary already and 
s ~rinv is just around the corner. 
The comin,cr of srrinp means that 
our ~ederation dance, the I,O,R. 
is not far behind. 

V, 

~ 
z 
w 
C 
V, 
w 
a: 
c.. 

1\nd our D. 0. R. commit tee has been making plans 
to insure a good time for everyone at the big 

dance in hay. Of course, we're lookintj forward to see
ing all of you there, Your participation is important. 

iJe welcome the J:- lONS,t;R S~UARE Di\NCl!.: CLUB as new 
members of the Federation. They dance at the l:!:ast 
Hochester First lresbyterian Church and we're sure they 
will welcome visiting dancers. 

Congratulations to all new officers of the square 
dance clubs and welcome to any newly elected Federation 
representatives, }lease help our secretary keep her 
mailing list up to date by notifying her of any changes, 

l!;njoy the fun and friendship of square dancing, 

Ion & Viary 

Round of the month selections for 
February are: 

FOUR WALLS - RCA Gold Standard f/l.i-470413 

GYPSY FEE'T - RCA #l.i-470908 

Fr, .. infonnation call Sylvia Copeland 
at 247-3383 

Next meeting - February 7, 2-5 p.m. 

Where are we now? The holidays are over and the presents 
all exchanged~ven the bargains on last year's X-mas 
cards a.re gone. Now is the time that memories of 
sugar plums, turkeys, and egg nags a.re coming to life 
on the bathroom scale. 

I thought that I had come thru the holiday food stonn 
fairly well, until my Taw (in white man's language-
wife) said, "Why is it necessary for me to take four 
extra steps every time we Do Sa Do?" Well, I can take 
a hint. So I'm going to lose some weight. How? 
I hate to cut down on my five meals a day sooooo I 
guess it will have to be by exercise, and by the most 
enjoyable of exercises, square dancing. 

I went to a nutritionist, a :er. Lotta Crisco, for 
infonnation on calories versus exercise. She sent me 
to a specialist, a Dr. Ima Quack. He wrote th~t very 
popular book "How to Lose Weil!.,ht Through Surgery." 
Soooo after forty dollars later, I found the answers 
in the library. I broke down the amounts and con
verted the calories used into movements. Maybe you too 
can use the following table. 

Calorie Burning Table 

Allemande Left burns up ••••• 10 calories 
Half Sashay ••••••••••••••••• 15 cal. 
Whole Sashay •••••••••••••••• 30 cal. 
Star Thru •••••••••••••••••••• 5 cal. 
Allemande Thar to a Star ••••• 20 cal. 

30 (if you wound up off 
center) 

Ocean Wave •••••.••.•••••••••• 25 cal. (if your partner 
rocks with you) 

40 (if they rock against 
you) 

Tea Cup Chain •••••••••••••••• 50 cal. for Taws 
½ cal. for Paws 

Ahsoo •••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 cal. (40 if you do 

----------------------------------1 
Ferris wheel instead) 

Quetch (Yellow Rock) ••••••••• 5 cal. (double hug •• ?½) 

(' . @ 
vQtl/ll<ES 

Kela.xed SaCL.,t;££ ZJanc✓-r,g 
£veA?./ 7u.Lsday A"y/2t

i':oo - /tJ :.Jo 

;z:;A?..St 7s ..Ea.s-,,c. Ca/q -;z>/u.s ••• 
>'o1 . .so/tJc".P/e.. 

Ea...ri RodesieA!!. 7:;e.se P-ees.6yte...e,,an 
CAu..ec/2 

I 
I 

ROCHESTER. N.Y. _j 

/0~ Ea.st /?venue. ;I 
Ea.se 7?ochestt?.e, #.j/. ~Jo~ 

'Sue 
4 minutes from downtown M1'.!J1/a.J/y 

vla 490 - East Rochester Ex1 t 

.hach Goof is 15 calories but remember while you are 
standing you are not losing, soooo jump up and down 
while you are waiting. Who knows maybe the Caller will 
call "Jump up and down." Ask your caller to call high 
calorie figures to reduce your figures. "feel Off", 
"Cast Off", anything to get it off, 

During a complete night of dancing you may burn up 
about 800 calories but after the dance •••••• 
A "Coffee and" after party is about 500 cal. replaced. 
A "Foam and Bubbles" after party equals 790 replaced. 

Add it all up and see how you make out ••••• as for 
myself, I can see a loss of 10 calories a week. At 
this rate I'll be like Twiggy in.,.oh •• 1998. 

Thanks anyway, 
Hal Abberger 

XPERIMENTAL WORKSHOP CALLS OF TH1!; MONTH 

.December: TOU~H ~ (or J/4) ThR,J 
from hews 'N r-;otes, 11/76 

i1ny facinp; dancers - Touch 1/4 or 3/4 as designated, 
then those with adjacent Lc.,FT hands trade, Results in 
an ocean wave, 11<.;FT TOUCH 1/4 or J//..J. THRU would begin 
with Left Touch 1/4, then tose with adjacent RIGHT 
hands would trade. CD 

Januar.Y_: TOUCH THh, BONT 
by Reath Blickenderfer, Nassillon, OH 10/76 

Begins like Load the Boat. From any facing lines of 4, 
centers pass thru, quarter out, partner trade and touch 
1/1+. b,;r,ds pass thru, move on to the next and touch J/4, 
Results in colwnns. 



SNOOPY & FRIENDS 

THE STORY OF SNOOPY 

Once upon a time, 1972 in fact, in a Canadian Town 
called BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO, there was born a black a.nd 
white, lone: eared, brlght eyec, droopy tailed, fu,~zy 
little Beagle who became very hung up on performing 
rhythmic movements in an equilateral rectangle. 

SNOOPY, as he was christened, soon declded to see 
for himself all the wonderful people who make SQUARE 
DANCING what it is. Leaving the club of his birth, the 
SWINGING SAINTS in Brockville, he started his journey. 
Soon he was known and loved in places all over, from 
BELLS CORNERS to OTTAW1\, ALTAMONT and CASTLETOWN to 
KIRCHNESS CORNER and LONDON. His journey took him 
south to places like SYRACUSE, NJ\PlliS, J<"AlRl-'ORT, and 
now LIMA. 

Snoopy was born to WHEEL AND DEAJ..,; not STOP or 
SLOW DOWN as he CIRCULATES from town to town. He asks 
that YOUR CLUB help him to SASHAY and CROSS-TRAIL THRU 
many a GRAND SQUARE. Many clubs have CAST OFF a badge 

..--------------------------- and glued it to his house as he 1-ROMENADES INDIAN STYLE. 

0, K. = 
••••• If you like you can wear your blue Jeans or 

',,[es tern skirts, and old blouses, but one stipulation 

please leave your guns at home. Don Wacenske and 

Dick Lauer were heard to say, come to the dance this 

year for FUN FUN FUN (secret) callers and the bad men 

of the 'ti est are not going to shave, including our 

Sheriffs. Of course all of this will not be fun and 

laughter unless you are at the M.D. Dance April 23rd 

at Churchville-Chili High School. George Germeroth 

and ili Sulewski watch out for them, as they have some 

cards up their sleeves, both are working ::.n the Casino, 

with their helpers, waiting to do whatever they can to 

help you with your tickets, and explain anything you 

wish to know, Shirley Shaw will be getting in touch 

with you for club co-ordinator&, \lhe~ your rr~sident 

contacts you, or Shirley calls you, remember tbi-.; i3 

yoT: .. ' c'srce and your contribution toward this Benefit 

Dance is needed to make it a complete success, 

Committee of M. D. Dance 

COUNTRY MUSIC FANS ---

The GENESEE VALLEY CHAPI'ER of the NATIONAL SUDDEN 
INFANT DEATH SYNDROME FOUNDATION will be holding 
Rochester's Best Country~ Western Jamboree at the 
Dome Arena on March 13, 1977, The big event will start 
at 4100 till 10:00 p.m. at a tax deductible ticket 
price of $5,50 per person, 

Coming in from NASHVILLE will be Sunday Sharpe, 
Pinnie Mearl, and Ray Pillow, The Don & Tony Show will 
host the Jamboree and local talent such as Cliff Jacobs 
and the Memphis Sounds, The Frank Hill Show, The Blue 
Ridfe Country Ramblers, and Sally Bishop and the Band 
of Gold will be there, 

Tickets can be obtained by calling Dave Ponce 
(Chairman), 621-4899; Kathi Horch, 277-5763; or Arlene 
Clifton, 225-4652. 

All proceeds will be used by the Genesee Valley 
Chapter for funding a research project in Rochester, 

So, we at LIMA, while we hate to see him leave, 
know SOHE CLUB with a kind heart will CONE Gl!..'T SNOOPY 
and HELf him in his journey, placing their club badge 
on his house along with the dozens of others which tell 
of his journey. THEREFORE, an OP.1:!.'N INVITATION is here
by extended to ONE AND ALL to come see the "HEAD 
BEAGLE," He is looking for a friendly square he can 
come home with to VISIT. 

LIMA GRAND SQUARES 

Cliff & Diane Gallus 

Paftonize out advetfiieti -

Say you iaw if in fhe 'PROMENADER'! 

BILL AND J"U0'(5 

759 \NASHIN(;TQNA\lE- ROCHESTER, N~. \4617 
PHONE 2.66- 572.0 

1oz DISCOUNT 
W 1TH ANV CLUB BADGE 

ALL ITEMS 
SPE.C\ALS \ SALE \"TEMS EXCLUDED 

REGULAR HOURS: 
l"UE S. l"HR U S~T 
"TUES.~ THURS. £VE.. 

10 AM - 3·.3QPM 
7PM- SPM ©---------------



Di\h Ci-0-11ifr11\ '77 
i,ii,.,!2,.L.,J:.,TT "'~B .il 

1977 rheme: L~hCG AHOU1LJ rrt~ ~ORLL 

,.s th(, wintry weather is showing us its worst, it 
may see 01 surprisin,cr to call your atter.tion to our annual 
Lay oance ----- itJ\Fv/HSC' s·~ 19th ,lnnual lJi\l: C1.,-0-HMi1\ ••• , 
bnt the bi,a: event i2 just three months away. Saturday, 
l'ii\ Y 7, 197'? is the day and the Jrockport Campus is the 
place, •• ,.our third year in the same fine facilities: 
1-lans for the day are well under way with many :peor,le 
already at work under the chairmanship of John & Laphne 
Fink, However, more workers are needed ann certainly 
welcome! Jf you'~ like to be in the midst of it all 
this year, let your club's Federation representatives 
know of your interest so that the best s1)ot can be 
~a~G1 for y~!, ~ext month, in this newsletter, we'll 
print a conq)lete list of those persons carrying 
responsibility for the vario:is facets of ln\TiC.r<;-O-il.11h,\ 
activity, 

Thi:,, year W8 ·,iil~. he ,i,:,;:.in fortunate to have out-
s tandinp callers for round and sq t1are c.ancing, and you' 11 
be elad to hear we've been able to respond to requests 
for more levels of dancinp; we'll have four levels in 
four square dance na.lls, as well as one hall dedicated 
exclusively to roun-::\ '"":,cing, There will be five 
national callers this year ( one more than last ye;i,r) 
,i.r•c' u:e round clancP cueL,;~ c':,:11-lc. -- Carl & 1at omith 
of Ohio, On the squares we'll have: Dewey Garry and 
Gary r3rown, both of Ohio; Bob Gambell of 1-lassachusetts, 
Ross Howell of New York, and Ron Schneider of Florida, 
More about the callers in the next newsletter, 

NO'l L, the time for all you well-organizecJ 
and/or forward-looking :people to send in your money for 
the most savin~,.s on your DANCl:!.:-0-RAMi\ tickets. The 
FR8-ADVA~'.CE ticket sale, which continues until ~~EB, 213, 
allows you considerable savings over the at-the-door 
admission fee, Send ~J.50 -per person for each ticket 
to F'RM:K SALV,\GIO, 37 Fi\RK CIRCLE DRIVJ;.;, FAIRFORT, NY, 
1 i.J450 before the Feb, 28th deadline, (Note: this price 
is the same for all £§:Y as the half-da) ticket will be 
later on, duri!:f': the cl'.1iJ ticket sales , 

In March and April, tickets will be available at 
your club for tl+,00 per person (:tJ.50 half-day). On the 
day of the dance, tickets will be :J;4. 75 per person (.~J. 7 5 
half-day), TEE:i~S will be admitted for t3. 00 each; ticket 
price the same in advance as at the door. 

This year we would like to publicize the fine dinner 
available at Brockport for those who would like a good 
meal in pleasant surroundings without the hassle of 
going off cam~us, It will be a roast beef dinner at 
$5,06 per per;on (tax and tip included in that price), 
1\dvance tickets c1,re necessary for the dinner: get these 
from Frank Salvagio with your "pre-advance sale" ticket, 
or at your club when the rer;ular tickets are being sold. 

It is fittin~ to closa this newsletter with the 
announcement of the winners of the contest to design the 
lor-o for Di\}:Ci-0-RMli\ I 771 DANCE t,Rom;D THt~ .WRLD. 
FIRST 1JRIZ1'~ ( two tickets to Dance-0-Rarna) eoes to 
Florence Frost of Copy Cats and w<.G-0 Sq_uares, and to 
Chuck fTister of Callers' Co-op, Congratulations, 
TT'lorence and Chuck,.,,we'll be watching for your winninp: 
desivn on all future Di\NCE-0-Ri\HA materials! Si:;COND 
PRIZE (a jewelry box) goes to Millie Scott of Irondequoit 
Squa"!'.'es and Genesee Dancers, HONORABLJ:.; HBNTIO'.< roes to 
Tim Craip.:, Paul Frost, Sally Elmore, and }iorm Hosenburgh. 
Thank you all for your fine entries! 

See you on this page next month with more news 
about IW-l CE-0-Ri'\J,li\ '77. 

r~ileen Howard 
Villa(';e Squares 

Roche,te, A,ea Fede,afion 
Oance-o-,ams 

ST ATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT 

e ••1r • 
, ~Y GD with the Copy Cafg V' to the 

26~~;tional Sc;°har:Uance 
~~. t. • Atlantic City, New Jersey ~nven l011 

e JUNE 23, 24, 25, 1977 

XEROX' R£cR£AT10N WILL 8£ SPONSORING 

A 8US (oFt. SUSSES?) 

for information 't-22-'1101 (d,q) Rochester ilrea Federation of Western Round 
and Square Dance Clubs w call: 671-20't2(nignt) 0----------------



The R.oohe,te, A,ea Fede,ation 
19th Annual 

DANCE-0-RAMA 
e lJflii~rsit}"t,~,JHeg e i~t ,Br-

.!\:J\'!/', 

N ATIO NAClfotrN11 
DANCE LEADER 

~5 NlTIONA[ CltURS
1
~ . 

' DEWEY BERRY •=J~:i:-~ .. ·'-···lllANCE HALLS 
GARY BROWN -Ohio RELAXED 

CARL & PAT SMITH 

Ohio 

BOB GAMBELL -Mass. 

ROSS HOWEI.L -N.Y. 

RON SCHNEIDER -Fla. 

MAINSTREAM 

ADVANCED 

BASIC CHALLENGE 

ROUND 

--------------------------------------------------------------
R EGI ST RATION 

Name ............................................ and .........•...•.•...............•...............••......................•.................... 
(PLEASE PRINT! (HIS FIRST) IHER FIRST) !LAST NAME) 

Street ............................................................................................................................................ . 

City ..................................................... State ........................................................ Zip .................... . 

Club Name ..................................................................................................................................... . 

Please Send: .......... Motel or .......... Camping Information. 

PRICE PER DANCER: EARLY BIRD ADVANCE AT DOOR 
( Ends 2/28/77) 

All Day 3.50 4.00 4.75 
Afternoon or Evening 3.25 3.25 3.75 
Teen, Pre-teen 3.00 3.00 3.00 
Buffet Dinner (Roast Beef) 5.00 5.00 
(Dinner Reservations End 4/27 /77) 

Amount Enclosed$ ....................... : Make checks payable to "DANCE-O-RAMA '77" 

MAIL TO: Frank Salvagio, 37 Park Circle Dr., Fairport, N.Y. 14450 

(Please enclose Stomped Self-Addressed Envelope) (Cancelled Check is your receipt) 

® 



Dance-O-Rama Caller Profile 
Bob first bepan c1llinP 

about nine years a~o, in 

1967, Since his first 

encleavo::::-, square dance 

callin~ has developed 

into a co1;suming career 

for which he recently 

e;ave U}l his regular pro

fession as an Architect-
BOB GAMBELL 

MASSACHUSETTS 
~ral ~n~ineer. He now 

devotes all of his ener

vies to the fantastic squar. c'.ar:c•2 activity. 

Each year Bob teaches two lare:e classes (Hon. & 

Tues.) which usually yield 20-30 sq~ares of new dancers. 

:1ecently he has insti luted a new 1>Yotrarn with one of 

the classes whereby they have a 1-h,:'.";, workshop which 

contin:..1es U1rou,s,·h the surn:ner. J\11 involved have found 

the pro~am to be extremEJly successful, ann especially 

valuable in retalnin~ new dancers for the next se~son's 

prorrn.m, 

fhe "Jooca ts" meet every :/ednesclay niph t, This 

advancen rrrour; dances accor,Hnf to the c3q uare Dar,ce 

HAPPY NOTES 

SU-75 Basics -- Very Relaxed Dancing 

MlKE CALLAHAN calling 

February 2 April 20 

February 16 May 4 

March 2 May 18 

March 16 June 1 

April 6 June 15 

8 - 10:30 p.m. 

Covenant United Methodist Church 
L L.'.li- Cul 1er Road (corner. of Parsells) 

For ,;1ore in format on ca 11 392- 3807 

Systems "Level l+", which rou1,;hly corresronrls to the 

hundrea basic challenge list. Thursdays are booked with 

two local clubs which run Viainstrearn and !v;ainstrearn flus 

workshops. 

F'ridays and Saturdayc; are reserved for travel all 

over the Northeast Rer,ion as well as for weekends, 

festivals, etc. Sundays are twofold, callers' meetings 

o~ an occasional basic challenge group in the afternoon, 

then an advanced workshor program on Sunday eveni11gs 

to prepare Mainstream dancers to enter the "Bobcats" 

the next season, 

Summers are no longer an inactive season for the 

square dance caller as they used to be. 11.long with 

summer workshops and advanced dancing, Bob h; now 

involved i.n several "camp and dance" weEkly v;c~catior,s 

as well as a Callers' School. (;all an:: /: L Jrundap: a.nci 

~l Johns ton have added Bob to tha teac in:· s tilfl'. 

J\11 look forward to this wonder[ 11 Ol_[Jor ';un} ty to ir, tro

duce new talent to the exci tin~ fieJ.d :)f sq ua.re ua.r sc 

calling. 

(,111 this co;nes to us 10:.' courte!:.;y ,·,f one i,hc, 

should really know - Bob' .s ''Taw", ~·-· C'i Ga,r,bell) 

Non-Feden1fion Notes 
~HE~L-J\-ROUNDS cl~b dance Mondays at the ~tardust 

Room with BETTY WOLCOTT. ~arly tt·ach olde:., '?: 00; 
Club 7: JO to 91 JO, For information, call lncardonef, 

225-613:3 

************************** 

b.:Xl'6Rlhl.1\TJ\L i/ORKSH01 with Jr;lfrtY C/1..tfrL~,1. lJance thtc 
latest calls. Sunday, Feb, 6, 7:30-10 p.m. at the 
Hamlin VF,✓, Ht. 19, hamlin, h Y. 

************************** 

H1\LF- .41\ Y DiiNC;c, with HON FOTCH callin,r----Sat., 
March 5, 1977, H - 11 p,m, 3ronsored by the United_ 
Methodist Church at ~orth Chili; ~estside Lrive and 
~uffalo Road, ~J.50 per couple. All Class members, 
Club members, and non-dancers welcome, ~or info, 
call GeorGe & Karen l'ii.les at 594-99+5, 

************************** 

JJ1CK OF H:;.:i\RTS Po:3t-1/alentine Dance, '.•/oc1,, F'eb. 2Jrd, 
G-10:30, Southlawn School, Rawlinson Ave. (Off Seneca 
1\ve.) in '.,). Irondequoit. Sample some advanced fi,'.'ures 
and A.P,C. (all-position concept) dancin~ with the 
creative ROSS HOtJSLL calling, Jelcome to all ex1=,erienced 
club level dancers who wish to increase their skill and 
work with a friendly fTOUp of danc~rs who wish to share 
their delie;ht in this next level of square dancinc,. 
Lore workshops will follow. Call 271-J258 or 1~?1-6J11 
for further information. 

************************** 
HOl 1rrn Dt,NCi,; with the ''I'.HSTY VH:EHS, Tuesdays at the 
"'i rs t 1'resbyterian Church in Caledonia, with 
Br~m~IJ:<.; & RIT1\ !'iJ\Y.'IARD •. For information, caJ 1 

-------------0 5 JU-L~q ''ll-



1 Tue 

2 foci 

J Thu 

4 F'ri 

5 Sat 

6 Sun 

7 fvion 

b Tue 

c_; Jed 

10 Thu 

11 Fri 

12 Sat 

13 Sun 

14 I··!on 

15 Tue 

16 ',-led 

17 Thu 

18 Fri 

19 Sat 

20 Sun 

LET'~ GO DANCING!! ~ .. ~ .. 
Trif!P:ers 
Tee lJllseh Squares 

Sinfinf Squares 
,-Ihich ,fay Whirlers 
Rainbow Squares 

Genesee Dancers 
if/ayne 'llesterners 

Boots 'n Slippers 
Lima Grand Squares 
EKC-0 Squares 
FromenacdnE B's 
wYCO Promenaders 

FEDERATION 

Myron Huss 
Bruce Shaw 

Al Howe 
Bruce Shaw 
Ken Boss 

Bill Peterson 
Harold Pierce 

Hike Callahan 
Bruce Shaw 
Art Harris 
Ron Fotch 
Jerry Carmen 

SQUARE DANCES 

Parkland School, 1010 English Road 
Red Men's Club, 1001 Lexington Ave. 

Thomas lliison School, 1612 Buffalo Road 
Pavilion Central School 
Harper Park Rec. Hall, 702 .Linden ,\ve. 

Green Lantern Inn, Fairport 
Marion Elem. School 

Merton Williams Jr. High School, Hilton 
Lima Town Hall 
Kodak Elmgrove Plant, 901 l!J.mgrove Hoad 
Byron-Bergen .i:!:J.em. School, Bergen 
11/arsaw Elem. Scheol, warsaw 

Larry Dunn John Kennedy School, Vine St,, Batavia 
Bob Brunshidle Town Line School, Spencerport 
Bruce Shaw Hosea Rogers School, 219 North:ield Road 

Batavia Twirlers 
Swinging BB 
Swingin' Eights 
Kuntry Kuzzins Mike Callahan/Debbie dilkinson Kelly School, Newark 

Cloverleaf Squares 

Swingin~ Singles 
Merry Mixers 
Belles & 3eaus 
Glass Sli ppen:. 
Village Squares 

Triggers 

Singing Squares 
Rainbow Squares 

Genesee Dancers 
',fayne Westerners 

Swingir.g BB 
EKC-0 Squares 
Lima Grand Squares 
Rochester Rollaways 
Boots 'n Slippers 
Promenading B's 
Friendship Sqs. of Geneva 
Lima Grand Squares 
Merry Mixers 

Gountry Twirlers 
Copy Cats 
Henrietta ~"'riendship Sqs. 
Irondequoit Squares 
Kuntry Kuzzins 

Cloverleaf Squares 

Singine: Squares 
felles & Beaus 
Glass Slip:pers 
Swinging Singles 
Village Squares 
Merry Mixers 

Triggers 
Tecumseh Squares 

Rainbow Squares 

.~ayne 'tlesterners 
Genesee Dancers 

Country Twirlers 
EKC-0 Squares 
Boots 'n Slippers 
Promenading B's 
WYCO Promenaders 
Lima Grand Squares 

Batavia Twirlers 
Swingin' Eights 

Mike Gallahan 

Jerry Carmen 
No Dance 
Art Harris 
Ron Fotch 
Dick Casper 

Myron Huss 

Mike Callahan 
Ken Boss 

Mike Callahan 
Harold Pierce 

Bob Brunshidle 
Ken Anderson 
Dick Casper 
Ron Libby 
Ron Fetch 
Jim wheeler 
Don Pratt 
Dick Casper 
Ben McGilvery 

Jim Mc~uade 
Chuck Frister 
Ben McGilvery 
Bill 1-Jilcox 
3ruce Shaw 

Guest Caller 

i:<.:lwood Johnson 
Art Harris 
Ron Fotch 
Jerry Carmen 
Dick Casper 
Stan Levandowski 

Myron Huss 
Bruce Shaw 

Ken Boss 

Harold Pierce 
Nike Callahan 

Jim McQuade 
Dick Schweitzer 
Nike Callahan 
Ron Fotch 
Chip Kellogg 
Dick Casper 

Larry Dunn 
Bruce Shaw 

Chili Town Hall, 3235 Chili Ave. 

St. Nicholas Hall, .M.st Rochester 

Holmes Road School 
Campus School, Brockport 
First United Methodist Church, Fairport 

Parkland School, 1010 &lglish Road 

Thomas lliison School, 1612 Buffalo Road 
Harper 1-'ark Rec. Hall, 7 02 Linden Ave. 

Green Lantern Inn, Fairport 
Marion Elem. School 

Town Line School, Spencerport 
Kodak Blmgrove Plant, 901 l!.J.mgrove Road 
Lima Town Hall 
Oakview School, Irondequoit 
Merton Williams Jr. High School, Hilton 
Byron-Bergen Elem. School, Bergen 
Carter Road Firehouse, Geneva, NY 
Lima Town Hall 
Red Men's Club, 1001 Lexin1:,ton Ave, 

washington Irving School, 2400 Chili Ave. 
Bay View YMCA, Bay Road, Webster 
.Pinnacle Luth. Church, 275 Iinnacle Road 
La.urelton School, Helendale Rd., Rochester 
Kelly School, ~ewark 

Chili Town hall, 3235 Chili Ave. 

Thomas Edison School, 1612 Buffalo Road 
Holy Cross, 4488 Lake Ave. 
Campus School, Brockport 
St. Nicholas Hall, .l:!:ast Rochester 
First United Methodist Church, Fairport 
Seneca Methodist, 121 Scholfield Road 

Aldersgate Church, 4115 Dewey Ave. 
Red Men's Club, 1001 Lexington Ave, 

Harper Park Rec. Hall, 702 Linden Ave. 

Marion Elem. School, Marion 
Green Lantern Inn, Fairport 

Washington Irving School, 2400 Chili ii ve. 
Kodak Elmgrove Plant, 901 l!.J.mgrove Bd. 
Holy Cross School, Charlotte 
Byron-Bergen l!:lem. School, Bergen 
Warsaw Elem, School, warsaw 
Lima Town Hall 

YMCA, 209 Ea.st Main St., Batavia 
Hosea Rogers Middle School, 219 Northfield 

8:00 Rrl 

8:00 + 

8:00 
8:00 
8:00 

8: 00 !·, 
Ca CO 

8:30 i.. 
8:JO 
8:00 R 
d:JO 
8:00 

8: 00 R.~ 
8:00 
8:30 /..& 
G:00 

8:00 

d:00 Re: 

o:oo 1.. 
b:JO WW 
8: 00 H;✓ 

8:00 
b:00 

i3: JOX V £= 
e:OO 

8200 V 
8: 00 Hi,w 
8130 
8:30 ft 
8:30 J.V 
b:30 
8:00 
i5:30 
o: oc VK* 

8:00 v¢& 
8:00 V 
8:00 
8:0C ¢ 
8:00 

8:00 ·v¢ 

b:00 V= 
c3:00 X 
8:JO J 
i.3:00 H& 
8: 00!1,J'ff 
8:00 R 

8: 00 R"~-i 
8:0C +V 

8:00 Vb 

8:00 V 
6:30 X 

8:00 & 
8:00 R 
8:JO X 
d:JO 
6:JO .l: 
8:30 

<.3:00 R.., 
8:J0 X& 

Cloverleaf Squares Mike Callahan ® Chili Town Hall, 3235 Chili Ave., Chili Ctr. 8:00 



F3~RUARY 1977 (cont'd) 

21 Hon 

22 Tue 

23 Wed 

Belles &: 3eaus 
Glass Slippers 
Swinging Singles 
Village Squares 
Merry Mixers 

Triggers 

Singing Squares 
Rainbow Squares 

Joe Reilly 
Ron Fotch 
Jerry Carmen 
Dick Casper 
Ben McGilvery 

Myron Huss 

Mike Callahan 
Ken Boss 

Holmes Road School 
Campus School, Brockport 
St. Nicholas Hall, East Rochester 
First United Methodist Church, Fairport 
Seneca Methodist Church, 121 Scholfield Road 

?arkland School, 1010 ~nglish Road 

Thomas Edison School, 1612 Buffalo Road 
Harper Park Rec. Hall, 702 Linden Ave. 

13:00 
8:J0 
8: 00 R& 
8:00 rti 
G:00 R 

8:00 R'tl!>i 

8100 
8100 

211- Thu Wayne Westerners 
Genesee Dancers 

School Closed -- No dance 
Mike Callahan Green Lantern Inn, Fairport 8:J0 X 

8: 00 RN';/ 
8:00 
G:J0 ii 
8:30 
1.3:00 
8:30 

25 Fri 

26 Sat 

27 Sun 

28 Mon 

4 Fri 
11 Fri 

EKC-0 Squares 
Swing:ing BB 
Rochester Rollaways 
Fromenading B's 
Friendship Sqs. of Geneva 
Lima, Grand Squares 

Country Twirlers 
Copy Cats 
Henrietta Friendship Sqs. 
Irondequoit Squares 
Kuntry Kuzzins 

Cloverleaf Squares 

Belles & Beaus 
Glass Slir,pers 
Swinging Singles 
Villafe Squares 
Merry Mixers 

:•/eb Srinners 
'.fob Spinners 

H/1RCH 1977 

1 Tue 

3 Thu 

4 Fri 

5 Sat 

7 Mon 

Triggers 
Tecumseh Squares 

Singing Squares 

Genesee Dancers 

Boots 'n Slippers 
~C-0 Sq•-.1ares 
r-romenadinr: 3' s 

3atavia Twirlers 
Swinfing i3B 
SwingiD' ~ights 

Belles & 3eaus 
Class '.3lippers 
:-ierry Mixers 

Ken Anderson 
Bob Brunshidle 
Norm Poisson 
Ron Fetch 
Don Iratt 
Dick Casper 

Jim HcQuade 
Mike Callahan 
Ben }icGil very 
Mo Howard 

? ? 

Mike Callahan 

i\rt Harris 
Ron Fotch 
Jerry Carmen 
Dick Casper 
Ben McGil very 

Bill dilcox 
Bill '.~ilcox 

Myron Huss 
Gloria Roth 

Al Howe 

Hike Callahan 

hike Callahan 
ten Anderson 
rlon Fetch 

La.-r-ry Dunn 
.ooh :3runshidle 
Chi~ Kellozg 

Art Harris 
Ron Fotch
.3en l·icC:'..l very 

b - Box lunch Sodal 
J S~ecial Dance 
K - Guests Welcome 

11 - National Caller 
l - Fot Luck Dinner 
R - Rounds at 7:30 

l·i - Hardi Gras ~ - Valentines Dance 
* - ~ounfs at 7:45 ~ - Jorkshop at 3:00 

Kodak Elmgrove Plant, 901 Elm£rove Road 
Town Line Road, Spencerport 
Oakview School, Irondequoit 
Byron-Bergen Elem. School, Bergen 
Carter Road Firehouse, Geneva 
Lima Town Hall 

,-lashing ton Irving School, 2400 Chili Ave. 
Bay View YMCA, Bay Road, Webster 
Roth High School, East Henrietta Hoad, Henr. 
Laurelton School, Helendale Road, Hoch 
Kelly School, Newark 

Chili Town Hall, 3235 Chili Ave, Chili Ctr. 

Holmes Road School 
Campus School, .Brockport 
St, tHcholas Hall, l'.:a.st Rochester 
First United Methodist t..:hurch, Fairport 
Seneca t-iethodis t Ch'--lrch, 121 Scholfield Road 

Klem lbad School r:orth, debster 
Klem Road '.~chool ~iorth, 1.'ebster 

farkland School, 1010 inrlish Road 
Red Men's Club, 1001 Lexinzton Ave. 

Thomas &iison '.khool, 1612 Buffalo Road 

Green Lantern Inn, Fairport 

l·Jerton ,1illiams Jr. High School, Hilton 
Kodak fark, Building 28 
Byron-aerr,en ~lem. School, Bergen 

John Kennedy School, Vine St., Batavia 
Town Line School, S~encerport 
Hosea Hogers Viiddle School, 219 Northfield 

iiolmec; Joad School 
Campus 3chool, Brock :,ort 
Seneca Methodist Church, 121 Scholfield Road 

* - Dinner at 7: 00 

8:00 & 
8:00 
8:00 i'.:f 

G:00 
b:00 

8:00 

J:00 X 
8:JO 
13: 00 R& 
8100 f-1,✓ 

8:00 R 

8:00 * 
8: 00 'IV; 

8:00 R\✓ 
8: 00 N 

8:00 

8:J0 X 

8:30 X 
8100 NR,J 
8:30 

8: 00 Riv 
8:00 
8:30 X& 

6:00 X 
8:J0 WW 
8:00 R 

x - Rounds at J:00 
wH - ,iorkshop Dance 
+ - ✓ orkshop 8:15-8:45 
& - .lorkshon 8:30-9:00 
¢ Class i~vited 

.i - Closed; for information 
call 244-2944 

- Closed; Viembers only 
(:E - George ',Iashington Dance 

FEDERATION ROUND DANCES 

North Chil' 
?E3RCAn: 1977 

2 Wed 

8 Tue 
9 '·led 

?2 Tue 
23 'tied 

Twirl-A-Rounds 

Tecumseh Ec;1,r,cs 
Twirl-A-Rounds 

Tecumseh Rounds 
Twirl-A-Rounds 

MARCH 1977 

2 ;.,Jed 
8 Tue 

Twirl-1i-Rounds 
Tecumseh Rounds 

The DeGraves 

The Slomcenskis 
The DeGraves 

The Slomcenskis 
The DeGraves 

The DeGraves 
Tho Slomcenskis 

B - Beginner Rounds at 7130 

® 

Fairbanks Road School, 

Red Men's Clu'o, 1001 Lexington Ave. 
F'airbanks Road School, North Chili 

Rerl lien's Club, 1001 Lexington Ave. 
Fairbanks Road Schoo], .North C.11ili 

Fairbanks Road School, North Chili 
Red Men's :;lub, 1001 Lexington Ave. 

G - Round Class Graduation 

e:30 B 

8100 
8:30 :3 

8:00 G 
8:JO 3 

8:30 B 
8100 



__ C_L_U_B __ , __ N _E _W_.S __ 
Batavia Twitleti 

The 3a ta·via Twirlers are starting a new beginners' 
class on 'I'uesday February Bat b n.m. at the Salvation 
Army Buildinp-, 529 iast i'lain Stre~t, Batavia. ,·le feel 
that there are people who would like to take lessons 
but find fall a~ inconvenient time to begin. If your 
friends find the "'e½. f3 date convenient, we'd welcome 
C'.~·1.ss people from a·,q , ':'ea or club. Hon Fotch will be 
the instructor. 

Jring your sweetheart to our Feb. 5 Valentines 
In.nee_ i:<,;KC-0 Squares will be our guests -- Come on out: 
Our Pebruary 10 (lance will be held at the BRAND Nb::-! 
YMCA at 209 &st ha.in Street, Batavia. ,ihy not join 
us there for an eveninp; of c1ancine:? Larry Dunn will be 
our caller at all our. February and ~iarch dances. 

Our clut will be ~uests of the Country Twirlers on 
F'e1), ! '.l and we will be honorer. to have them as our 
guests on March 5. 

iJe ref::ret that Leo & Mary r..:llen J:-arsons, Jerry & 
Junv ·~on-way, and Keith & Cheryl Byers have left our club 
due to job t::·-3,nsfers to other areas. Leo is with 
Sylvania, and Jerry and Keith with ~ton Corp. 

Lid you see the Square Dance Float in the Rosebowl 
Iarade? Huth Hif:ley passed the hat ( really a coffee 
can) anrl collected f/25. 00 to donate to the float 
committee. .~e thought our money was well spent as the 
float was riven good coverafe on TV. 

BELLES 'N BEAUS 
~CHl'ST!R.W.Y.~ 

The Presidents 

Be/lei a Beaut 

As the new officers take over for 1977, we 
would like to thank all the _past officers for the fine 
job they did for our club in 1976. i\ srJecial "than,~ 
you·· is due to Jerry & Louise Flynn, our pa.st presidents 
for presiding over our club with excellent leadership 
and dignity. Another special "thank you" goes to our 
directors, Bill & hary Butler and l'1ike & Kathy Harris 
who did a terrific job and had the added burden of 
lugging the coffee pot and all the additional para
phrenalia back and forth for a whole year. 

The slate of our new officers iss 
Presidl::-;ts: Jim & Jean Patrick-Maxwell 
Vice-.l-'residents: Larry & Nancy Root 
T~easurerss Fred Zucco & Jean Randall 
Secretaries: Loirnll & MaryLou Burke 
Directors: Norm & Mary Hutchinson 

Art & Eleanor Clark 
Promenader Reporters: Jerry & Ellen Linger 
Federation Representatives: Sr.-Don & hary Waterman 

Jr.-Bill & harilyn \.Jalker 

Our annual Christmas Party was a great success. 
The $75 donated to the Salvation Army, in lieu of gift 
exchanging, left us with a good, warm feeling inside. 

@) 

Art & Vera Harris held an open house for couples 
attending the New Year's Eve dance at Grand Island. 
A grand time was had by all. George Hagberg is quite 
a sea.msperson. He carefully sewed Barbara Downs into 
her dress after her zipper broke down. 

As of this writing, Larry Dunn from Batavia 
Twirlers has not called for our club. We are sure that, 
as in the past, he will do a superb job. Don't forget 
to keep February 21 open for Joe Reilly and harch 14 
for 11:1 Fraidenburg. 

John & Nargaret Fitzpatrick are soaking up 
Florida sunshine; Katie & Frank Heindl are doing the 
same in the state of 1\rizona while they are visi tine: 
Ida & Hoby Herron. 

':le are glad to have i'iary Waterman back dancing 
with us and hope that her feet won't give her any more 
trouble. 

de would like to extend a welcome to new members, 
Ed & Barbara Butenhof. &1 is an active member and 
-past officer in the Callers' Co-op of Rochest-..:!:". 

Jerry & ~llen Linger 

Boot g n' Slippe,i 

r!'.'eetin,o:s ! :,lection of officer~ for our club was 
held Lee. 10, 107?, The followinp: were elected: 

1Tesident: Tom {: i\nn O'Gorman 
Vice President Bob & Mary i\nn ,\ twell 
Secretary Kay & .Jerry hiller 
rrea1::urer %y & Janet Jacklinf 
'' erieration 
Re~resentatives Tom & Ellen Holl~nd 

John & Daphne Fink 

11 round of ap'1ause 12"oes to the 1976 office;:s for 
the s-plendirl job they cHd. 1\ lot of work goes on behinrl 
the scene to make a club success:ul. 

By now our New Years l!:ve 1:arty is history. Some 
58 couples of the club and class attended, with Nike 
askinsr, "';Jhy noes it always snow on New Years r<,;ve?" 
Congratulations §'Oto the decoratine: committee, the hall 
looked rreat. Our club resolution1 To dance more and 
make all our guests feel most welcome. 

UP AND COMING I Feb. 4 Mike Callahan calling 
Feb. 11 Valentine Dance - Ron Fotch 

calling 
Feb. 18 LOCATION CH1\NGE * Holy Cross 

Auditorium, Mike Callahan 
calling. 

Come dance with us, 

Kay & Jerry Miller 



Clovetleaf Squate$ 

In s~ite of the bad weather, a good number of 
:lover leaf~, Dartied and danced in the New Year at the 
Chili Town Hall. Our thanks goes to Bob Dell and his 
committee who organized the party and the club members 
who called and cued for us -- Bob Dell, Mike Liberti, 
Dick l'eck, George Fhilli ps, and Ray Tompkins, 

Our thanks also goes to the club officers whose 
terms expired in December -- Bob Dell, Linda ·,folf, 
Maria 13us, anc1 Nancy Lucken back, Congratulations go 
to the newly elected officers -- }'resident Mike Liberti, 
Vice-President Nancy Fraser, Secretary Kathy Simmons, 
Treasurer Larry Kleuber, and Class Rerresentative Sue 
Connor, 

On Janua-ry 9, Cloverleafs enjoyed dancing to a 
,c:uest caller Chip Kell,ogg, On January 29, we went 
Moonlight bowling at Olympic Bowl. 

On February 13, the class will join the club for 
a special Valentine Dance featuring a guest caller, 
'.Jin ter prom is es to be a little more fun as we plan a 
.-linter ':,'eek~nn ;,y,. ;-larch 4, 5, and 6 at Sugarbush in 
111lep"heny State .Park, 

J\l thoup-b Cloverleaf Squares is ririmarily a "singles" 
club, we invite all dancers to join us for an evening 
of fun and good dancing at the Chili Town Hall, we 
dance every Sunc3ay evenins from 8: 00 to 10: 30 ri,m, 
Hike Callahan is our caller, 

. 
Q 

> -l 
m 

};ancy Fraser 

Copy Cal$ 
December 17 the club and class gathered at the 

Mediterranean in Ontario for our ~hristmas party. Chuck 
l'Tister and Chip Kellogg were on hand to share the 
calling and Dorothy Jensen to cue rouncs. 11fter 
feasting on a buffet which included what seemed like 
unlimited amounts of steamship round, it was time for 
fun and dancing, F'or the class, this was their first 
dance and by the way they were dancing it was evident 
they learned their lessons well, Santa arrived between 
tips and for sitting on his knee and a peck on the 
cheek, each of the ladies received a gift, i1 couple 
of items which may have been lost, stolen, misplaced, 
or thrown away at the Halloween dance turned u:f: af 
awards; Ray Schlesing now has the essentials for this 
year's Halloween costume. 

There was a good turnout for the Deuce Williams 
dance at Spry Junior High on January 8, It was nice 
to see the dancers from many of the area clubs enjoying 
themselves. 

We are glad to hear .l:--aul Frost's recent operation 
was a success, Hope to see him back dancing soon. 

',4e have been asked to remind club members that 
Herb & ;forma Spink and Dwight & Jetty Gerber are your 
Federation representatives and that any Federation 
questions be directed to them, 

There will be a Valentine Dance £t'ebruary 12 with 
Chuck 1--rister as guest caller, l•tike Callahan will be 
back with us on February 26. Both dances will be at 
3ay View YMCA, 

~llie & Norb Voellinger 
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Counfty Twit/et$ 
1\s we turn the par:es to a new year on our calendar, 

;..,p 1:1ust remember the !11 •• y occasions of the last part 
of 1976 for the Country Twirlers. 

Our Christmas pot luck dinner and dance on Decem
ber 11th was certainly very nice with a delicious meal 
served at the Chili Baptist Church. Many thanks to all 
those that helped with the good leadership of Owens and 
Ortmans. It was a pleasure dancing with the class and 
we are certainly lookinrc forward to havinf them in the 
clue. 

Then there was our Hew Year's tve celebration, 
held at St. Helen's Hall on December Jlst, with Jim 
McQuade callin11. There was fun entertainment, with a 
marvelous tap dancer and piano player, also a harmonica 
player. There were many fun skits including a round 
rlance lesson, and a trip to Japan. 1\ good time was had 
by all and our thanks to all those that helped out. 

With a new year coming up, our new officers are 
a.s follows: 

Fresidents I Chuck & Sue Durling· 
Vice-Presidents, Don & Connie Durbin 
Secretaries: Tom & Betty ·~1achob 
Treasurers: Frank & Nancy i1ustin 
Social Chairmen: Doug & Kathy tJinstead 

George & Marylou Mura 

·:I e have en joyed wri tinp: for all of you and as we 
turn our pen over to the new Secretaries, we sj_rcerel~r 
hope they will enjoy their duties as much as we have. 

Looking ahead, Mike Callahan will be our guest 
caller on Sat. February 26th anc on Y.'ebruary 18th, 
Batavia Twirlers will be our 0uest club. Come 
dance with us. 

Frank & rancy Austin 

~ El<C-0 Squam 
~ 

If you've survived the winter thus far, you'll 
make it! S 1,,rine; really is being anx~ ously looked for
ward to and it really isn't that far away! So get those 
overcoats and boots on and join us for a fun filled 
evening of danci•.g at ~lmgrove, It really helps the 
winter blahs and aching joints! 

It seems like such a long time ago, but our 
Christmas Dance was held on Friday, Dec. 17th. Chuck 
Stinchcomb called and everyone was in a happy holiday 
mood. Betty ,.Jolcot t. cued the rounds, we all sampled 
the goodies brought by all club members, makirg it a 
wonderful dance. Recognition was given to the retiring 
officers, especially Aalt & Sally Baechle for success
fu1ly leading our club through a very difficult year. 
de wish to congratulate the following club officers 
for 1977. }residents, Fhil & Irene warner; \/ice
Iresidents, Frank & Nonna Salvae;io; Secretary-Treas
urer, td & Ginny Linder; Board Members, Don & J:<;ileen 
Burke, Ron & Evelyn hcGregor, and Bruce & Helen Rohr. 
They all need our support, so it is up to each one of 
us to give a helping hand in some wa:· throughout the 
year. Volunteer your support by asking where you can 
help. 

Bernice & John Moylan have left us for the ·,;intec 
months in Florida. ,\rt Shencup retired in December but 
we understand he is accepting all "care" packages, :,✓ e 

wish all the retirees many years of good health, 
happiness, and many more years of square dancing. @ 

How about signing up to telp with the class on 
/ednesday nights? It would mean a lot to have a 

completed list of "helpers" for the remainder of the 
year. 

Remember, .c,;lmgrove in the place until Jllarch 4th. 
Ken Anderson will call the first dance at Kodak fark. 
Harch 11th, Dave Hass from Connecticut; harch 18th, 
Cal Golden from Arkansas; and l•iarch 25th, Ken Anderson. 

Remember your sweetheart on Valentine's Day and 
let's show a lot of love for our fellow square dancers. 

Smile!! 

Gloria & Anton Betlem 

- Gene$ee Dancet$ 

Hats off to Carter & Jeanne Jerkins for a super 
job on this column last year. 

Conr;ratulations to Joe & ,\nzie Di.Bitetto and their 
staff of of.acers for bringing Genesee Dancers throuf-;h 
another banner year. 

3est Wishes to the Officers for 1977: 

!~esident •••••••••••••••• Jim & Ruth Madison 
Vice-President ••••••••••• Viike & Ann Siconolfi 
Treasurer ••••• , .•••••••••• Allen Vroom & Marion Adkins 
Secretary •••••••••••••••• George & Shirley Lupold 
Fror;ram Director ••••••••• John & Verna Sesso 

So much happened to make December memorable. 
Jerry Carmen did the honors on the 9th calling an 
interesting dance including PINWHEEL(:: clever little 
maneuver clrca.med up by Orlo Hoadley). 

There was a huge gathering of club and class for 
the Christmas Dinner-Dance on the 16th. How about that 
class!! They are SO GOOD already. Credit goes to 
Chuck and Gerry }rister for their special way with a 
class. 

Have you all heard about Joe Di 3itetto's debut 
as a caller? Ask him! 

It's good to hear Joe 1-iicelotta has irr:proved so 
well - he and Mary should be back dancing soon. 

Congratulations to Jim & Nary Lu Davidson, who 
are Grandparents again. -- a lovely baby girl this 
time! 

January was a month for getting ca.ck in the 
groove -- ,ie were delighted to have Ray & Eva Seymour 
visit on the 6th. 

Another regular visitor is little Betsy Bates, wee 
daughter of Dave & Becky, who sleeps through all tne 
whoop-de-do! 

February Hifhlights: Bill feterson will be 
e;uest caller on the Jrd at 8100 p.m. The Valentine 
h:.~ty will be on the 10th with our class joining us for 
a Pot Luck Supper and dancing. 

Hark your calendar for l!arch 17th for another 
speclal when FI-lANCES ZELLb;R will be calline;. 

Remember, Folks, the IN place to be on Thursdays 
is Genesee Dancers. The toe-tapping rhythms of Mike 
Callahan and round dance cueing by Bob Slomcenskj are 
the greatest. You will have fun. -

Joe & J\r1 na Jean Garacci 



Geneva FtJendlhJp Squate1 

Our club voted to continue dancing at the Carter 
Road Firehouse for the rest of the season (8 pm to 
11 pn.). Our January dances are scheduled for the 14th 
and the 28th with Don Pratt calling squares and Al 
Overslaugh cueing rounds. Agnes & Harry Jurgens are 
chairing plans for a Mystery Bus Ride for Feb. 5th and 
all are looking forward to it. We are also considering 
having a Square Dance Clothing Exchange and Sale and 
will keep you posted on what we decide. 

Visit us in Geneva for some fun square dancing. 

Estelle & Sandy Katz 

Gla11 Slippe11 

Welcome back, and Happy New Year, seemed to be the 
most popular greeting for our first dance in January. 
I'm sure we are a.11 wondering where 1976 went anct what 
does 1977 hold in store for square dancing. Well, I 
guess time will tell. 

Our congratulations to all our new officers and to 
all in the square dance clubs we dance with. Also we 
wish to tha~k all outgoing officers for the wonderful 
job they have done in our clubs. 

Hey, want something to do on a Monday night? 
How about dancing with the Glass Slippers. We'd 
love to have you. We dance at the Campus School in 
Brockport any Monday night from 8:30 until 11s00. 
February 7th is our workshop night. The 14th, which 
will be our Cupid's Capera and also the 21st, and the 
28th will be regular dance nights. 

Oh, yes, let's welcome Nary & Jim Messer bask 
from the Folrida holiday over Christmas and New Years. 
Glad you're back. Right Slippers? 

See you in a Square, 

George Burch 

Hen,ieffa f 1iend1hip Squate1 

With all the hustle of the holidays our Christmas 
Dance with our class was a very enjoyable and relaxing 
time for all. 

Our new officers took over their duties last month 
and we wish them well. 

Presidents - Al & Jean Conley 
Vice-Presidents - Ken & Jeannette Hanks 
Secretaries - Jim & Connie Harper 
Treasurers - Randy & Marion Cartwright 

Plans are underway for our annual George Washington 
Dance, February 26th. Be looking for our flyers for all 
the details. 

Al & Jean Conley 
@ 

/tondequoif Squa,e, 

Members of the Irondequoit Squares would like to 
take this opportunity to wish the staff members of the 
PROMENADER and the members of all the other square 
dance clubs a happy, healthy, and prosperous New Year. 

The Irondequoit Squares members and their guests 
enjoyed the Poinsetta Dance on Dec, 11. Many thanks to 
Bernie & Doris Root and their committee, Joyce & Bob 
Hogarth, Bob & Marian Van Bertel, Leo & Jenny Marcoux, 
Elmer & Maude Le Moyne, and a special thanks to Ray & 
Pauline Gaul who made the revolving mirror ball that 
produced the special effects for the Poinsetta Dance, 
emphasizing the beautiful decorations. Many thanks to 
Paul & Darlene Lewis for the wonderful job they did to 
help Santa Claus. Thanks to the donors of gifts. It 
made Santa's job a little easier. 

Our first dance of the year, Jan. 8, was a freat 
success. Mr. Larry Dunn was our guest caller. 

We are all looking forward to our Valentine Dance 
on Feb. 12, when the members of Irondequoit Squares 
will have the opportunity to meet and dance with the 
class members. This is a wonderful opportunity for 
class members of the other clubs to join with 
Irondequoit class members in a great get acq . ...a.inted 
dance. So treat your sweetheart to a Valentine Dance. 

Newly.elected officers for the year 1977 ares 

President - Bob & Margaret Pearson 
Vice-President - Joe & Betty Zinni 
Secretary - Bob & Joyce Hogarth 
Treasurer - Bob & Marian Van Bortle 
Social Chairmen - Bob & Lilian Cunningham 

Lloyd & Trudy Gray 
Membership Committee - Roland & Marilyn 

Courtemanche 
Ray & Pauline Gaul 
Adolph & Ruth Gulde 
Harold & Dena Jackson 

Our sincere gratitude to the officers of the past 
year for a job well done •. 

E. s. Penczek 

The "PROMENADING B'fl 8nnual BLACK OUT dance 

For ~11 d~ncers-new and old club members 

Mar. 26th, - 7:30 

• 

"RON FOTCH", 
. 

to 11pm, $J.00cpl. 

ca 11 ing 

Circle the date 

on your dance 

calendart I 

BYRON-BERGEN HIGH SCHOOL, Rt.#262, Bergen,NY 



KUIITRY KUZZINS 

NEWAR~, 11.Y. ~ Kunfty Kuzzins 

Your Kuntry Kuzzins wish to extend to all Square 
dancers a most Happy and Prosperous New Year. We salute 
all the outgoing officers for the good job they did and 
wish all the new ones a good year. 

Saturday, Feb. 5 is a special dance at Kuntry 
Kuzzins with Mike Callahan calling the Squares and 
Debbie Wilkinson cueing the rounds. Let's welcome 
Mike, Wanda, and Debbie by filling the hall. 

This is the last time we have to write this news 
letter and lets say it has been a pleasure communicating 
with you all. This year we'll be seeing you at the 
Federation meetings. 

C-U INA 0 

Woody & Helen Covey 

Lima Gtand Squates 

Well, say hello to "77". Spring's not here, but 
the new officers are! And what a bunch -- full of 
enthusiasm and ideas to make the new dancing year even 
more fun than last. Who knows what lurks in the minds 
of these people? We'll soon find out. By a unanimous 
vote, Torn & Betty Beard are now "El Presidente". For 
ViC'e-President, being the most familiar with same, Faul 
& Marilyn Schroeder. Lastly, in charge of our corporate 
banking and international finance and records section, 
Walt & Marge Sackett. We all wish them an enjoyable 
year and pledge full support to help them make this the 
best year ever. 

We have a guest caller in the person of Bruce Shaw 
coming on February 4th. Adding to the majesty and 
wonderfulness of Bruce's calling will be the cueing of 
Bernie Hayward. So when you take that ride in the 
country, be sure to end up at the Town Hall in Lima for 
a goon time. 

Our regular dances with the "Ghost Man", Dick Casper 
start at 8:JO on Friday. Bernie Hayward cues and teaches 
the rounds. Sure invite you-all (New White House talk) 
to come down and if you've got a special request, let 
us know and we'll especially try to do it for you. 

Mr. X 

I Magic Squates 
SQUARES 

Hope you had a Happy New Year -- we'd like to add 
our best wishes for the coming year. 1976 was truly a 
good year for us, as we have made many new friends since 
joining the Federation and having our news notes 
published in the Promenader. Thanks for the terrific 
job, Jerry. 

Sincere sympathy is extended to those of you who 
missed guest caller Ken McDonald back in November. 

As we get into the new year, we find ourselves very 
thankful. We have a fantastic class of square dancers, 
good friends, officers wno care, and a caller who's 
easy to dance with •• (or at least he's made it easy for 
yours truly this past year.) We wish to thank all who 
have danced with us and a special thanks for all of you 
who dance regularly and support your own clubs. Our 
prime objective is to keep square dancing the healthy 
and enjoyable activity that it ls, and with each of us 
giving just a little more of ourselves for square 
dancing, 1977 promises to be an even better year. 

God bless and keep dancing, 

Bill & Mary Ellen Petty 

Meny Mixets 

Elections were held December 6th, resulting in 
two repeaters and two new officers. Congratulations 
to the 1977 officers, who are: 

Shirley Centola, President; Helen Kotwas, Vice
President; Barb Indovina, Secretary; and Bob VanThof, 
Treasurer. 

Many thanks to the 1976 officers, Shirley Centola, 
Ron Hinchey, Eric Michaelson and Bob VanThof. 

Our annual Christmas party was December 17th at 
the Red.men's Club. Chairman, Angela Battaglia did a 
fine job! 

After a two week holiday break, it was good to 
be back in the "swing of things". An engagement was 
announced at our forst January dance. Nelson Coco & 
Haney Fenity are engaged and planning an April 1st 
wedding. 

CALKINS 
SQUARE DANCE SHOP 

Dick and Lois Calkins 
COMPLE.'TE LINE OF SQUARE DANCE CLOTHING 

9222 Warsaw Rd. (Rt. 19) 
LEROY, N.Y. 967-9894 

7 /10 of a mile south off Rt. 5, 
LeRoy Main St. on Rt. 19 

REX;ULAR HOURS 
MON, TUF!>, THURS , FRI 

10 A.M. -5 P.M. & 6 - 9 
SATURDAY 9-4 P.M. 

Ken did an outstanding job of keeping our toes tapping; 
unfortunately most of us won't have another chance to 
dance with Ken until 1978 when he'll be finished with 
his tour of duty in Korea. Best of luck, Ken, and God 
bless. Keep us in mind as we'd like to book you for 
your first return gig - stateside in 1978. Other hours by appointment. ®-----------------



Meny Mixm coNT'D 

Then, we were "snowed out" on January 10th. After 
dressing up in our holiday finery December 17th, we 
dressed down by wearing dungarees with patches and 
old slacks to our "Hobo Night" dance January 17th. 
All enjoyed the beef stew dinner, cooked by fhyllis 
Isaac, Dolores Duffy and comr.,i t tee. 

February Schedules 7th - No dance 
11th - Friday. Valentine's Party, at the Red·· 

men's Club, with a buffet dinner. Dinner 7 p.m., 
Dance at 8 p,m. Guests are welcome. For tickets call 
Shirley Centola, 2.54-3804. 

14th - Guest caller, Stan Levandowski. 

19th - Saturday - Dancing at the honroe Community 
Hospital, 2-3·p.m. 

Happiness iss "Dancing with the Merry Mixers." 

Gladys Crisci 

Ptomenading B'i 

Santa was pleased to see almost 100)l; of the club 
and class members at the Christmas Party. Gifts made 
by the President's wife were given to all members. 
1\ jolly time was had by all. 

At our "New Year's Eve" Party, the "Baby New Year" 
appeared on the scene and chased "Father Time" out of 
the picture for another year. There was plenty of 
dancing along with a few games and laughter galore. 
Our thanks to "caller" Ron Fotch & wife Betty for 
another gala party. Missed at the party were our 
President & wife, Dick & Donna Pringle. They were 
lucky enough to take a long run to the Rose Bowl Game 
at Pasadena, Calif. where everything was touchdown. 

Dates to remember - Fri. Feb. 11th 
Guest Caller - Jim Wheeler - from Akron, NY 

Mar. 26th - BLACK OUT DANCE 
Our 4th annual dance at the Bergen-Byron High 

School, come and greet the "COOKIE MONSTER" and his new 
friend. Also a special thanks to Fingland & Mason, 
Electrical Contractors, for their donations of,awards 
for the dance, 

Come one&: all to the big "Hall". 

Walter & Myrtle Pound 

Rainbow Squa,ei 

We were still musing on how successful the Class 
and Club Christmas Party had been and what a good time 
was had by all concerned, when it was time for the 
New Year's Eve Dance and potluck supper, This also 
was extremely well-attended and many of us have found 
this to be a great way to welcome in the New Year each 
December 31st. 

Despite the inclement weather of the whole week, 
most of the class and just abut all of the club members 
plus many guests attended the Dick Leger dance. ~very
one was rewarded, we feel, with a fun-filled evening, 

On January 19, we ~njoyed having the Henrietta 
Friendship Squares as our guests. We hope the feeling 
was mutual. 

The January 26 Mystery Ride was a surprise to all 
concerned, except of course the leaders who took us to 
our destination, 

February promises to be an exciting dancing month, 
with invitations out to the Web Spinners to dance with 
us on February 2; the Irondequoit Squares on February 9, 
and the Swingin' Eights on February 23. On February 16 
we are anticipating the Box-Lunch Social, with which 
we will celebrate St. Valentine's Day. 

Betty & Bill Pedersen 

RochHte, Rollawayi 

Here we go - swinging into 1977 - with Xmas and 
New Years parties filed as memories, The snowbirds -
Vreelands, Jenkins', and Betlems journeyed to Ne~ 
Hampshire in the middle of January for an advanced 
level.weekend with Ron Libby and Norm Poisson, They'll 
be ready for Rollaways' New England month, f_bruary, 
with Ron calling on the 11th and Nonn on the 25th, 

Welcome to Al & Marilyn Taffet, the newest 
Rollaways, 

Lou & Lillian Stork are wintering in Florida for 
the first time, joining our other associate members, 
If this keeps up, we'll have to open a Florida branch. 

"Speedy Recovery" best wishes to Gladys Houlton 
and Doris Jenkins who have been missing from the dance 
scene. 

Russell Jenkins 

MCHUTEA, N. r. 
Singing Squa,ei 

Twenty-six couples of club and class members 
enjoyed the Christmas Party, December 22nd at 
Wandtkes Restaurant. The meal was delicious, table 
decorations were beautiful, and the dancing great fun 
with Mike Callahan calling. 

February dances include a closed Valentine Party 
on the 14th. The club will be dancing with the class 
on Monday night at the Recreation Hall on Wegman Road, 
Elwood Johnson - Class Instructor - will be calling. 

No club dance on February 16th, but club dances 
will be held at Thomas Edison School, 1612 Buffalo Road 
on Feb. 2nd - Caller Al Howe; and Feb, 9th - Caller 
.Mike Callahan, 

A reminder of our Amateur Caller Night coming up 
on March JCth. Any "he" or "she" who thinks they can 
call a square dance number -- gargle your throat and 
start practicing -- NOw! 

With the excitement of the holidays over, we are 
eagerly looking forward to 1977 with new resolutions 
and high hopes of keeping them. We hope one of your 
resolutions is to come and "square the barge" with us. 

with good dancing for all. @ John & Lorene Fratta 



SwJngJng BB 

Fellow Promenaders -

The New Year's begun and we're back in full Ewing. 

The Hessers have returned from celebrating their 
anniversary in Florida, and the Krebs were there too -
for fun and sun. 

Our I-residents, Herb & Kay ,fondt have returned 
from a visit with relatives in New Jersey, and the 
McCords are back from Indiana where the snow was even 
hifher. 

Jan. 22nd was a nostalgic night, when a sort of 
total class reunion was held. Many of Bob's students 
came back. The event began with a pot luck supper. 
Now who has more fun than we square dancers! 

Glass Slippers have invited us on Feb. 14th. 
Some of us will go and those who don't will wish they 
had. 

Come see us at Town Line! 

Your Reporters 

Lane & Hilda McCord 

-A very happy and heal thy t;ew Year to all round and 
square dance frienns, 

Fantastic! "CHRISTMAS DilltJ::;R DJ\l,C~" 
On Dec. 18th the Swingin' ~ichts and class members 

1:-a thered for a gala Chri:=:, tmas party at the Ukranian 
Civic Center. ,\ big "thank yo11" goes to Fran & Bud 
Macomber and their commit tee Linda : . ..::o 1\llen, Jdlie l 
Tom Anderson, Terry & Curly Crane for a beautiful 
eveninf. 

Officers for the coming year 1977 are: 

Presi:len ts •••••••••••••••• Kay & Bill Ramsey 
Vice-Iresidents ••••••••••• Linda & Ed Allen 
Secretaries ••••••••••••••• Jan & Tom Brewer 
Treasurers •••••••••••••••• Marge & Bob Berner 

Class I'1ern bershi ps ••••••••• Jack & Rita Kennelly 
Sr. Federation Rep •••••••• Jerry & Peggy" i1nderson 
l'iewsletter •••••••••••••.•• Gordon & rielen Skinner 
Promenader Reporters •••••• Joe & Loretta Giaconia 

Je'd like to express our appreciation to the 
officers 11ho served in 1976. Their leadership provided 
us with a most successful and happy year. i\lso, thanks 
to our "Fromenader" correspondents, Curly & Terry Crane 
for doing a fantastic job. 

The Dec. 28th "Ice Cream Social Dance" was lots of 
fun. Viarge & Bob Berner & Committees arranged for and 
made the delicious sundaes which we enjoyed throue;h
out the evening. 

Joe & fat Kelly are on a sa-bbatical and '"living in 
Israel for six months. Before leavin~, Joe's latest 
book was published--"Come and Rest iiwhile", a book of 
family prayer. iJe look forward to their return to 
our group. 

darm weather vac3.tioners; Dick & Shirley Long went 
to Bermuda; Bob & Harge Berner were in Texas having fun 
with their grandchildren; Bud & Fran Macomber are in 
Florida ••• hope they bottled up some of that weather 
for us. 

Congratulations: Sel & l•:illie Snow at tended their 
son Harold's weddine; in New York Jan. 8th. i\ 
Christmas party at Knudson's broup;ht announcement of 
their dau[';hter Anna's engagement. 

It was nice to see Larry Yacobelli at the Decembe~ 
dance, hope he will be feeling much better soon. 

Best wishes to our new officers for the 1977 
season. Our club looks forward to a "swinging" year, 

Bruce Shaw and Mike Prado, our callers, have given 
us many hours of enjoyment at our dances. Our next 
dance is Feb. 19th -- see you all there. i•larch 5th 
there wil be a dance at Rogers. Chip Kellogg will be 
calling. 

If there is anyone who has news that you want to 
share with us, please let us know. 

Happy dancing, 

Joe & Loretta 

l. S. - hISSING 

@) 

II :pair of b!'own zi-:,rered boots size 7 (Millie Snow 
found a pair at the "Ice Cream Social" size 8 -
would love to exchange - call 544-4915) 

Jack Kennelly - lost his pipe. 

Have "FUN" Learning 

Advanced Square Dancing 

with MIKE CALLAHAN 

Every Monday starting March 14, 1977 

Special Note: In order for you to get 
full benefit, we must close the class 
after the second week. 

For more infonnation 
Cal 1: Mike Callahan 

392-3807 



Swinging Single$ 

Swinging Singles kept busy dancing over the holi
days. December 17 saw us all together for a Christmas 
dance, with various kinds of dancing. The mistletoe 
dance always creates lively interest! Several of us 
joined the Cloverleafs to ring in the new year together. 

1977 saw us swinging in earnest again, with an open 
house January 10 and a new class beginning January 17. 
We're delighted at all the potential sqnE-~re dancers who 
have joined us. 

Upstate winters mean skiing and other sr.•.)wy winter 
sports. To be where the action is, we head for the 
slopes of Denton Hill, fennsylvania. On the weekend of 
January 21 we took over the hotel in Coudersport, 
Pennsylvania for a fun weekend. 

We hope all those amateur callers have been prac
ticing up for their big chance on ,January }1. 

There was too much turkey around in November, but 
now in February we're looking forward tc a special 
dinner before a regular dance. 

Jane Bopp 

1 ecum$eh Squa/'e$ 

It's a new year! For Tecumseh it is also a change 
of officer time. We would like to thank our outgoing 
officers: Chief, Dick & Yvonne 1'vert; 1st Brave, Bob & 
Carole Hall; Keeper of Records, ';/alt & Dorothy Stenzel; 
Collector of ',iampum, 1\1 & Jviary La Rocque, and Keeper 
of Records, Rick & Bobbie Diehl. Most of us voice our 
criticisms loud and clear but neglect to give compli
ments and thank you's when due. A hearty thank you and 
well done in deserved by this crew. Tell them the next 
time you see them. Your board will need your support 
and ideas too, It's your club, work with it. A hand 
of conlTatulations and best wishes is extended to our 
new board: 

Chief: Bob & Helen Ellicot 
Keeper of Records: Tom & Joanne Clutz 
Collector of '..Jampum i Joe & Phyllis Kaukeinen 
Keeper of ifa.mpum: Al & Mary La Rocque 

Our tribe's Mid-Term and Beginner's Ball was a 
howling success. The dancing was great (Thank You 
Bruce), the food delicious, and the skits hilarious 
(Thanks again, Bruce!) Thanks to all of you who 
helped with this gigantic adventure. vJe collected a 
large amount for our Indian Child also. For those of 
you not familiar with all of the aspects of the club, 
we support two Indian children thru Save the Child 
Federation. Money is collected and given to them in 
the form of general support and gifts. 

Our Valentine's dance is on Feb, 15. Bring your 
sweetheart and square up with us. March 1st. is our 
guest caller night. \-le have the privelege of hosting 
Gloria Roth from Canada, ::;he is well known and liked 
in this area. Don't miss that one! 

Have a good day, 
1d & Sue Sulewski 
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T1igget$ 

Bill and I hope that you all had very happy (and 
we know they were busy) holidays. Many of the Triggers 
managed to find time to ~ttend various holiday dances; 
but the best was our New Year's .1:1.,ve dinner-dance. 
The Halls, Orlens, anci Bates' did a delicious job on 
the snack table, Bob McC:onk8y was great as our MC for 
the entertainment. We'd like to thank the chair
couples, the Atkin:=;' and Tweitmeyers for all their 
work, and a.n: one else ,:ho worked on the various com
mit tees, A special thanks to Robin Worthingham 
for helping hang the "high" decorations at the church 
hall. Bert Butler's portrayal of Father Ti.me was very 
humorous, especially his "Lazt Will and Testament" 
which he composed himself. And our twin New Year's 
babies were hysterical. George Yuna and Len Siebert 
made the cutest, plumpest, happiest and funniest 
babies, diapers and all. We are starting out 1977 
with a busy, fun-filled schedule. We will be having 
Amateur Night on Jan. 25 and our club winter picnic 
on Jan. 22. Our open house on Jan, 6 was a huge suc
cess, There were 11 squares of people, including many 
Triggers. Just a reminder that our class begins in 
January and graduation is in November. On F~b. 15 
we will be dancing at ,Udersgate Methodist School Hall. 
And save Feb. 22 for our "Mardi Gras" dance. All the 
women will be wearing long dresses. 

Hap-py dancing, 

VJLUH SQUUES, 

i 
-) 

Bill & Judi Oliveri 

Village Squate$ 

As grandfather 76 marched on and left us ·,d th a 
r.ew year to break in, Village Squares look forward to 
a continuation of a great season of dancing. One of 
the ways we are looking forward is with a new slate of 
officers. Ta.king residence in the Village Squares' 
"White House" are Ray & Frieda Laning. Next in line 
and charged with coordination of all vice (and versa) 
is Fred & Jo Ann Flynn, Recording all this with un
erring accuracy as new secretary is the lovely Vern & 
courageous Mary Kailburn. In charge of all domestic 
and foreign currency problems (such as collecting), 
political gifts and such treasury stuff is Art & Karen 
Bragg, Our past presidents, Joe & 1\ ,J. Caracci are now 
advisors so we'll blan;e everything on them. 

Coming up on the 14th of February we will all get 
a chance to say "I love you" at our Valentine's Day 
Celebration. It's going to be a pot luck supper start
ing at 7100 in the First United Methodist Church, 
Fairport. (Our normal dance location.) The class 
will be with us and everyone is invited to attend, 
brinr a dish to pass and enjoy all the fine food these 
ladies invariably bring or just catch the dance after
ward. ~1ther way, you're bound to have a great time. 

Our regular dances have Dorothy Jensen teaching 
rounds from 7130 to 8:00. Then, from 8:00 to 8130 
Dick Casper workshops the collective evils of callers 
lab. If you would like to review or find out what is 
new, Dick is always happy to oblige. The "regular" 
dance, which has included anything from Can-Can girls 
to ghostly apparitions follows until 10:JO. From 10130 
to 11:00 all those who wish to "press on" have been 
involved in an advanced workshop. We invite everyone 
to join us and if there is something missing from the 
program you'd like to see, let us know! 

Mr. X 



Tw1tl-A-Round$ 
The fwirl-A-Rounds are all set for another super 

year of dancing. 1976 can not be officially over with
out a special Thank You to the club officers - George 
t Una Shaw, Bob & Joan Donaldson, 

It will indeed be a challenge for the new officers 
to follow in such Li\RGE footprints - Try anything once, 

The new officers are: 
Chuck & Norma Dolan - }>residents 
George & Doris Hagberg - Treasurers 
Bernard & Judydel Hinkson - Secretaries 

Quite a time was h:. J by all a· >Ur Hard Tyrnes Night 
on January 12, ~veryone entered the dance via an auth
entic screen door, It was a Hobo Heaven complete with 
plenty of vagabond stew for every wandering dancer. 
There were prizes galore - including a door prize -
the door - with contestants carefully screened. And 
which hobo won the groceries? 

Come dance with the Trirl-A-Rounds any ,Jednesday 
ancl especially for our "Special Lances," .~e will con
tinue to have one per month, 

Join us on February 9 for the Valentine Dance! 
It is sure to be a real treat with i\ndy Spadoni and 
Carolyn Dietrich already making plans, It is always 
fun to see every one with their sweetheart Dancing in 
the 3hadows. 

/1 sincere wish t·_, George Mura that he's back dancing 
with us soon. ;,fo are glac'1 you come visit at the dance 
but we would rather see yo11 dancing. 

LS, Georp:e -- stay out of the attic! 

It sure seems ~ood to get back into the regular 
dancing habit again. Dancing is more than 1 ever 
dreamed and w1en he puts his f~ot down I'm usually 
under it, 

See you 'round, 

3ernie & Judydel rlinkson 

Wayne We$fetnet$ 

Once again the New Year's here, 
Our resolutions spoken, 
In fact, by this time, probably -
Most of them are broken, 

Of course we never break the ones 
That have to do with clancing -
'1le always listen to the caller's words, 
Tho the corner's most entrancin8 -

We never use a touch so tie-,ht 
It leaves Bursitis aching -
Our corners find us a delight 
From "bows" till hands we're shakinr:,. 

Our steps are light and fairy like -
~e float about the floor -
Our conversation smoothly flows -
You find we never bore! 

~e always dance each figure well -
1Je never cause a frown ----
Darn I ,✓hile we've been dreaming here 
'c</e broke the whole set down! 

@ 

So much for resolutions! On with the dancing! The 
tlayne ,.Jesterners are looking forward to a new year with 
new officers, We have had an invitation to dance at 
the .-Jayne County Infirmary in Lyons again on February 
24th, This is an opportunity we are always glad to 
have, Not only do we go to 1:)ring a little 1ileasure to 
the residents, but because we get such a warm glow 
when we see those faces lirht up and the tired, old 
hands clap while the feet - some of them crippled -
begin to tap in time to the music. 

Your square friends, 

The Hales 

Web Sp,nnet$ 

rhe .-ieb Spinners welcomed in 19'?7 with their 
annual 1',ew Year's 11,ve party at the .-1ebster F'ire riall. 
Ii th many guests from the Irondeg_uoi t ~~quares, there 

were a total of 56 couples ..ihicb made for a {,'Teat 
party. 1":any thanks to the _._u(!wic;s and all who assisted 
the:n in planning and carrying out the party.· The 
talent to be found illnong the neb Spinners club memters 
is boundless as was evidenced by the minstral show 
which was the entertainmer,t for 1~ew Year's t.'ve. Thanks 
again to all who helped make Uiis another unforgettable 
year, 

i18ljJ heat the winter blar1E, ty zettir:1:_ OL,t on 
: ric-Jays for an evenlr;f- of squa,re c;ancint, ur, ..:-anuary 
21st, we will be fort,~1,ate in r1avinr. a CJec,t caller, 
3ill :hamberlain :tram }1ew Jersey. 

J\ cou:r;le of days after t:ew Years, l went out to 
rel:Jrn r;'.)mething from Christmas at a local store anc1, 
was taken back to ,;ee all the i_;r,ris tmas decorations 
gone and everywhere l looked were Valentine decorations, 
Good grie~ •.• ,Christrnas was just here, I thourht,, •.. 
but how quickly time does pa:s, because as we-write 
this, we notice the next thing is to remind you all of 
the Valentine party cominf up on February 11th, ttope 
to see all club members as well as the class members 
on this date, 

The only consoling thought that goes along with 
time pass int~ so swiftly is that winter will also be 
over as quickly! 

See you in February.,,,,.,.,, 

Sandy & Gayle Sinopoli 



WYCO P1omenade11 

Our New Year's Dance was a huge success as always. 
Everyone had a wonderful time dancing to our own Leo 
Parsons. Little Baby New Year came but had to have a 
bath with his "little rubber ducky". 

It isn't everyday that you dance to a caller for 
the first timE, and then ask him if he could be the club 
caller and class instructor for the rest of the dance 
yea:r, But that is what we did. Chip Kellogg was our 
guest caller Dec. 3rd and now he is our resident caller. 
Our old reliable Leo has been transferred to North 
Carolina with Sylvania. It was so good for Chip to 
fill in when we needed him so badly. 

We will,miss Leo & Mary Ellen because they are the 
ones who helped to originate our club. And as every
one knows, they were always right there ~:,rough every
thing; weather, illnesses, operations, nothing kept 
them down long. Everyone in square dancing will miss 
them, whether it be our club; Batavia Twirlers where 
Leo was class instructor for several years; or 
Alabama Jubileers, where he was instructor this year. 
Also Leo was a volunteer caller for Cancer Dances at 
Batavia and darsaw. Anywhere they were needed, they 
were always there. 

As a direct invitation from Mary Ellen "Y'all 
come down and see us," and they must really be expecting 
company because the first job for Leo is changing the 
garage into a dormitory. Their address is 209 lfaple 
Circle; Smith field, NC 27 577. Thanks Leo & Mary Ellen 
for some very nice memories. 

FOR YOUR 
DANCING PLEASURE 

SKIRTS-BLOUSES 
DRESSES-SHOES 

PETTICOATS 
PETTI PANTS 

JEWELRY 

WESTERN PANTS 

WHITE· COLORED 
EMBROIDERED 

SHIRTS 

TIES· BELTS 
BOOTS-SHOES 

ALL ACCESSORIES 

CLUB DISCOUNT 
WITH BADGE 

WENIG ER'S 12•1 SOllTH A\ E. 
2:{2-2482 

flans are in full swlng for our Cancer Dance, 
April 30 at Letchwortl:} Central School. Here's the line
up of callers: Myron Huss, Jim Dutton, Gary Bubel, 
Chip Kellogg, Alberta Tufts, Peg Huss, Bernie Hayward, 
and Ron Fotch. Tickets will be $3 in a0vance and $4 
at the door. Please come and join in the fun. 

Don & Loraine Porter 

SQURRE DANCE 
'Jt,c,,JU_ 

14th ANNUAL ALOHA STATE CONVENTION in Honolulu, 
Hawaii on Feb. 3, 4, & 5, 1978. That's a year away, 
but now's the time to start planning your escape from 
the ice and slush that's coming next winter, 
Featuring "SINGrn'" SAM MITCHELL, AL "1:8~" BROW~LEE, tnd 
E1<1ME..'TT & MONETTE COURTNEY on rounds, hail inqu .... ries ... o: 

Advance Registration 
14th Aloha·· State S/D Convention 
F.O. Box 1 
Pearl City, Hawaii 96782 

************************** 
JAY-BAR-KAY Records 6th Annual FESTIVAL at State Univ
ersity College, Delhi, t:ew York on June J, 4, & 5, 1977. 
Three halls and Apartment, Dorm, or Trailer facilities, 
whichever best suits your fancy, Featuring KEN MiD~RSON, 
RED BATES, JOHN Ht1':DRON, J\t;D MURRAY & DOT TRUAX (Rounds), 
Fackage deals are available from is9 r,er couple down to 
;,20 p~r couple. Send inquiries to: 

Cherry Ridge Campgrounds 
R.D. 3, Box 18J 
Honesdale, Pennsylvania, 18431 

****·*·********************* 
,\?tr: YQ;; Qr; YOUR .~J\Y to the 26th t:ational S:;,C,1::li D,1;,C6 
,:;O~J\/E~:TIOJ\i in 1\tlantic City, r;J on June 23, 2Li, &: 25, 
1977???? It's BIG in every way.,,.as of Thanksgiving, 
there were 12,000 dancers already reEistered, Those 
attending will be dancing in 10 halls with a total of 
250,000 square feet of dance floor, all under one roof. 
Program committee plans .,re almost complete. The 
comr,lete program will be available in April. All 10 
halls will be sounded and engineered by Jim Hilton 
1\ssociates. The sound in each hall will be operated 
and controlled by a Hilton representative. It's going 
to be IJOTHH:G BUT THE 3;~ST of everything, so don't 
miss it!!? 

~ 
A 
SQUARES KEN ANDERSON 
Sunday, February 27, 1977 

2 - 5 p.m. 

AL OVERSLAUGH 
on the rounds 

oPEN MONDAY THRu SATURDAY 9:00 A.M.- s:Jo P.M. Shortsville Primary School 
..._, ____ ~F~R:=-:E=.E...;P;..;,;A_,RK_I_N,_G...;;.:,AT....,.C.;;O,:,,;RN~E;;.,R;...;;..ST_A_T_.I,_ON _______ @---------------.;;.._-------



PROMENADER 
26 RIDGEFIELD DRIVE 
CHURCHVILLE, NY 14428 

SAYE THESE DATES ··· 

POSTMASTER- Contains Dated Materials 

Please do not delay 1 

Muscular Dystrophy Dance -- April 23 

DANCE-0-RAMA ·· May 7 

See you there !!! 

JOHN J. FINK ENGRAVING COMPANY 

361 AMES STREET AT WESTERN EXPRESSWAY. ROCHESTER. NEW YORK 14611 

(716) 436-4110 
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